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Hosiery Sale
"Women's and men's fine imported

lisle and cotton hosiery; fancy silk
embroidered boot patterns, silk
clocks, lace and lace boots,
wide hem tops black, white,
and fancy light colors; also plain
black mercerized silk flCTa

worth pair
at, pair

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery Spliced soles,
heels and toes; black, and fiQf.R'iP
evening shades, at VJK, OOK,

Women's, Mioses' and Children's Fine Cotton and
Lisle Thread Hosiery, mercerized silk fin- - Fj
lshed; also fine and heavy ribbed, pair

FREE One folding Booklet Slate given with Children's 26c Hose.
Very best quality.

and

tan

50c

IwL

Underwear
Children's Pants, Drawers and Shirts Heavy

fleece lined; all sizes, worth 35c, special
each, at 25

Women's , Long Sleeve Cornet Covers Fine
ribbed, taped waist and neck, worth 35c
special, each at 19

Women's' Fine Ribbed, Fleece Lined Union
Huits Medium and heavy weights; all sizes

worth to $1, special, at 69
Munslng Underwear for Women and Children

Vests, pants and union suits
at. . . .49 98 $1.50 nd up to $2.98
Women's Silk Chiffjn aad Silk Finished

Moll Ao'.o Scarfs and Veils
Hemstitched, ombre shaded, in all colors-w- orth

up to $1.50, each. . . .39 and 69
Women's Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs at

Plain and cross barred, hand embroidered, Armenian lace
also men's pure linen hemstitched; plain and cross
barred, worth up to 25c, each, at

Special Offer of Women's Kid Gloves

Paces

pair,

15c
borders;

...15c

Women's extra quality French Kid and Lambskin Gloves; all
the newest shades for street and evening wear; & ar Aft
also black and white; fitted to the hand, pair J"ij6.UV

Women's Chamoisette Gloves in all sizes 50c & $1 pr
Two-clas- p, pique sewed, chamois, tan, brown, navy and black; all

sizes. v

Sale of Cut Flowers VSTitt. K.h
Roses in All Colors Regularly $1.00 dozen-Satur- day

at, a dozen

BRANDEIS STORES

49c

Saturday Specials
'Useful Things at LittU Prices"

One Day Only, Saturday, Oct 8
Drapery Special

Printed Cotton Draperies, 36 inches wide, for bedroom or
over curtains; regular 20o a yard; Saturday price, yd., 9c

First Floor.

Art Department
French gold Miniature Picture Frames, ovals and square

shapes; Saturday, your choice, each 19c
First Floor.

Mattress Special
Fine cotton felt tufted Mattress, with art ticking covering;
full size, one-piec- e; Saturday only, each $5.75

Third Floor.

Stirt Waist Boxes
Your choice of two styles matting covered Shirtwaist Boxes- regular price $3.00; Saturday only, each $1.95

First Floor.

Basement Special
Good strong, 17-inc- h, Japanned, corrugated Iron Coal Hod;

Saturday only, each ,20c
Basement.

Orchard & Wilhelm

QF Cs; Csto C3 Zsv& Coke,

Omaha
Food Center.

Specials for Saturday
Quart Jars VI nee Meat 40

. siuari jara wueen Olives.. aoo
U Wuart Jara ManxaulUa Olives. .. ,3&
K cans Kornlet, for corn frittera,n now at , ..16a
l I'lnt bodies Cataup 80efj b. tins Imported Sardines, inolive oil. at 10

V New liuck wheat Klour, aavk tMfM Hickory Nuts, per lb 7eP X cans Corn , gao

lr

V

I cana lomaloea ao
Lotus Flour S1.&4

S ecks (Salt fur .lee
00 bu.h-.l- a "Hand Hill" Potatoea
by the sack. pr bu SI. ISGrape Nun, per pka loet K. O. pk9. Corn r'lakes SSe

4 I'neoda ftlacuit ItsBvma, co a9 cum
Lntua Butter, in urwni, lb SS
Our beat Country Butler, la eaaltary

jara, per 10., at 344
Smelly Kreh Egca, dos sae
Imported h laa Cueeae, lb 3t

B.
Oar

l
Ada

on

4aua
10.

allover

lisle a

tan

a

sack

I cakes Blue Label Cheese SBolarge Full Cream tdam Cheeae
each, at 11.00

Dill i'lcklea, dos !
Bauer Kraut, per quart .....lOe
Vllced Dili Pickles, quart 10a

Via Money" Midet Sweet Picklesper quart, at soa
Tamast tmvjx us TaaiTajii.a

BBFAJaTMJEaTT.
Lemons, par doi.. OOo
4 baakat Crate Prunes S1.1S
1 Htalks Celery so
Tomatoes, per basket aa
rreah Artichokea, Mint.

eah Mushrooms, Itomalna,
Cranberrlea, Imported EndlvJersey Bweet Potatoes Water Cress,corraa zraxTMaarT.
Peanut Butter, made dally, ear tar.

at leo, ate aa ao
Bulk, per lb toelr. Lyon's Famous Coffee. Makers-ea-ch,

at SS
H-l- b can Uherardolll s Chncolata. BoLotus liptcea. can. . . . lOe, Ifto sjs4 S6

J cukas Neufchatvl Cheeae 10 lilaa Urade Santos Co flea, lb Do rt
(JeitW fiwj--. (Xt CWil i5?5 C-- u
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CLOTHING COMPANi
asw n .4a. a fx ituiyg ana u'oais

We Build for the Future
Onr Snlta and OTercoats will ymAM LOHOIK, BETAIl THEIB

SKIPS iD X.OOK TAm IETTEB than any similar priced garments In
town. IfOWXEKS will yon find snob a Tut aiaortrnent of tlie aeasoa's
best stylo and exceptional quality of fabrics at theae price aa bar.
Coma in and look tham ovar. Wa daam It a plaaanra to show yon.

Men's and Young: Hen's Hex Fall Trousers
Tha larraat and beat aaaorted stock of trouaere in the eity, at from S3

to 35 par cent less than elsewhere c; 1 KM r u fl fiflwonaerxtu Yalues, at ......,'' w w. w w

NEW FALL HATS
John B. aHeteon's, p from

each 83.50
Toon Bros. Eata. . . .$3.00
Tha "Famous" Emerson

Bats, at S3.00
Tha "Guarantee Special"

a 93.60 quality hat, $1.0peoial Sat. Talnea
at SSo aad tl.SO

Boys' Sweater

Coats

48c, 98c, 1.50

Trae
Roastim

SPECIALS
plain

blue, and pink.
$1.25 at 05c

Hose, 23c
at 12 He

means cooking with fire

Broil Roasting
is the nearest approach to real

roasting possible with stove heat.
COOK A STEAK In the broiling oven and It comes

PROPERLY and full of Juice. Cook a roast In the baking
oven and how different the result! And yet, a roast Is only

thick steak, so the difference must lie in the cooking. And
that's Just where it does He.

Who not roast meat in the broiling oven?

Because
First Roasts, being much thicker than steaks, are more

than likely to catch fire from the naked flame above them.
Even if a blaze Is averted, roasts mast be turned

again and again to prevent burning and insure even cooking.
This means practically constant attention, which is Impossible

In conjunction with other household duties.
Third Where the broiling oven Is at floor level, as in low

oven stoves, the discomfort and exhaustion attending broiler
roasting makes It practically prohibitive. The baking over heats,
when broiling, whether or riot, and a double concentration
of heat adds Its enervating element to defeat the broiler roasting
endeavor.

The "Triple'Trick" roaster combination ap-

plies for the first time the broiling principle
to the heaviest meats.

One Ton Burner v

Does the Work a
Flrst--A MOVABLE SHEET PLATE of low gauge

forms bottom of the roaster, lets the heat promptly through,
but shuts out the flame, so no blaze is possible.

AN ADJUSTABLE GRATE creates an air space,

which minimizes the danger of burning, so roasts to be
but once,

Third the "Triple-Trick- " Is operated ON TOP OF ANY
STOVE, hence there is no stooping, no lifting, no reaching.

Fourth As the oven Is not heated in the process thejtitchen
remains livable and meat roasting is so easily, so Inexpensively
done, that housewives can have roasta the most economical
cuts to buy aa often as they desire.

The "Triple-Tric- k" broiler roasts meat
EVERY DAY at the Omaha Gas Office.
It's interesting thousands.
'Twill interest YOU.

The "Triple-Tric- k" Roaster is The Bee's newest premium

How to get one
Subscribe for the Evening and Sunday Bee,

and pay a week for six months. pays
for both the paper and the roaster.

Removed!
All dust and chaff Is remored from
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MochaMture, IBe, I lbs. for.... fl-O-

Excelsior Blend

W. L. Maslerman & Co.,
--ri oorrxa anw."

Sraach at PabUo Karkat. lSva aad star-Ba- y

Btreeta.

THE SUNDAY BEE
Is snxioTislx awaited by

those who r specially

Interested in lands, tha

sort that buy and sell

and encourage others to

do likewise.

FURNISHINQ

Flannel Shirts,
colors, red

values,

Fancy Seamless
grade,

g i
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15c This
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rfknaAi'

The Wonderful Increase
In our Bualneaa the past few weeks
demonstrates clearly that our method
of doing buatnesa ia correct. First,
we do not deliver, have no chttrgc ac-
counts no bad bills: then we buy
only the very best meata and can
and do seJl hlch grade meats for the
same money you pay othera for the
Inferior klnda. One trial will satisfy
yeu that you ought to trade with us.
rmisTO crucxzxrs ltvio

Elrloln Bteak, lie and.... IBe
Pork I'tione ,....180
Pork Bt.sk , ISo
Hound Bteak, 16c and lSLso
t'huch 6teak. 12c and 16o
Klb Itoaat, 16c and 18Wo
Pot Knaat, lo, So and So
Klb Boll So
Home Made Pork Sauaage 18Vto
Bath's ripeolal Home Rendered Lard

at, per lb ISo

Jos. Bath's Cash Market
1131 rams treat.

Rollablo
I Dontlotry

iP Tail's Deoia! Rooms

1

j A Top at I

I

DREXEL'S
Fcr the Boys and Girls

That boy or girl of yours will
need a pair of new shoes. Why
not get them the beat rhcea that
you can buy and at the game time
give them a little extra pleasure?

We have a new and complete
line of

$2.00 Shoes
for the boys and girls that we
think enough of to put the Drexel
reputation and guarantee back of
every pair.

With each pair we give one of
these Maglo Tops that will please
the little fellows.

Drexel Shoe Co.

3BQ2323s9

1419 Farnam St.

Tate a Bottle Horns With Yea
li These prices cannot be duplicated

anywhere In the state.
Guckeuhiemer, Overholt, Bond &

Lllllard, Green River, Cedar
Brook and dozens of other bot
tled In bond Whiskies, per Quart
bottle, at $1.00

Old Kentucky Bourbon Whiskey,
8 years old, Qt., $1 gal., $3

Tennessee White Corn, moonshine.
qt. bottle, 75 $2.50

Maryland Rye, per qt. oottie,
gallon, at $2.50

Home Made Grape wine, rea or
white, per gallon $1.00
Mall and telephone orders promptly

filled.

CACKLEY BROj.
Wine Merehaata

121 IT. 16th Street. Opp. rostoffloe
Both PUonea

Q2sa8

Knob Toes and Stafc
Lasts

Have you been looking for the
latest thing in ladles' footwear?

Take a look at Sorosis'a win-

dows the newest of the new

novelties in women's shoes are
here for your Inspection.

Velooze or buckskin.
Enameled kid or dull leathers

with either cloth or velvet tops.
The new fall shoes with us

have special high arches, fit-

ting feet that have heretofore
been unable to wear button
boots.

Our Monogram window shoes
all $3.00 styles.

The Sorosls window display
shows the $3.50 and $4.00 nov-
elties, with an assortment of
$5.00 custom made patterns.

THE FIT TELLS.

SOROSIS SHOE
STORE .

Frank Wilcox. 203 S. 15th St.

Young

Shoes
The young man of today knows

what he wants In a shoe. His
shoes must be of the very lat-

est model, with all the new style
kinks worked out.

For these swell young dressers
we select lines of shoes from the
productions of makers that spe-

cialize in making smart shoes for
young men.

All the choice leathers oa
straight and spring lasts, pointed
or medium toes, single or double
soles, button, lace or blucber cut. 8

SMART, CRISP STVLES

$3.50, $4.00 to

$5.00

FRY SHOE CO.
THE S II O K II S

loth and Deuglas St.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Oa Dollar Pea Year.
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1,000 New Fall $11 A 50

That should make 1,000 firm friends for the "Wcader
Clothes." We want to bring men to this store who are
not familiar with the merits of

Hayden's "Wonder Clothes"
who have no knowledge of the exceptionally high char-
acter of these suits and overcoats, nor any idea of the,
money they can save here in clothes buying.

For that reason we have made up 1,000 exception-
ally fine suits; mighty good values at $18.00, which we
price at $14.50.

"Friend Getters," We Call Them Pure wool and
worsteds always. We depend upon your future good
will the impression these clothes make upon you.

You can feel assured that nothing has been neglect-
ed in workmanship or fabric. Come in and see them.
We know the styles will delight you and the service
they'll give make you firm friends for Hayden clothes.

Our Clothing Square in Domestic Room offers
for Saturday selection from a big lot of Boys' and
Youths' Long Pants Suits at Less Than 50c on the
Dollar.
Men's $3.00 and $3.50 Pants; on sale
at $1.45 and $1.85

Children's Suits $3.00
to $5.00 values; on sale
at $1.95

Youths' Suits, regular
values up to $10.00
at $3.75 and $5.00

Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

forget Try Hayden's First

Samson Commands You
you to buy all your meats at Hayden's. The best meat sold
In the west and prices always below would-b- e competitors.
Spring Chickens . 15c
Pork Roast ; . . He
Ilind Quarter Lamb

I Fore Quarter Lamb 8c
No. 1 Mutton Legs .7VnC
Mutton Roast Gc
Mutton Chops ..10c
Mutton Stew, six pounds 25c
Rump Roast 5c
Boneless Rib Roast 10c
Pot Roast 8c and 7c
Sirloin Steak ; 12VfeO
Veal Steak 15c
Veal Chops-.;'.- . 100
Veal Roast .8c and 7c
Veal Stew, five pounds . . . .25c
No. 1 Ham 15c
Picnio Uams 12V2C

Try HAYDEN'S First

Why Not the

RIGHT COAL
This Tlm?

".'i i

Gravity Ocrend from Elevated kilns
Phenee Deug. 430; Ins). 11

NCDRAGKA FUEL CO.
312 Osuth 16th Ot., bst. Farnam and Harney

The Bee Prints the News


